Mason Comets Touchdown Club Minutes
August 24, 2015
The meeting was brought to order by President Doug Besecker at Mason High School. Minutes of the
last meeting were read and approved by DJ NeCamp and Melissa Kramer.
The Treasurer report was presented by Laurie Goldfarb. She reported that tax returns were being filed
August 25, 2015 for the years 2012, 2013, 2014. She also sent the application to refile as well.
Old/New Business:
Event Committee: Jackie Quigley that Beverly Pearson was staying on top of volunteer signups. She will
be sending out Sign Up Genius’ to Team Moms regarding concessions and coaches meals. All links are
also on www.thelonggreenline.com. 6000 meals have been served to date since January 1! Last week’s
team meal was provided by Old Bag of Nails. This week James Third Base will be providing the meal to
players/coaches. Please make sure to thank our sponsors and don’t forget to write on your bill “Thanks
for supporting Mason football”. Spaghetti dinner will be Oct. 16 and tickets are currently being printed.
Kathy Evans and Kim Wahland have volunteered to chair this event. Gold Star Chili is providing food. All
players 7th-12th grades will sell 4 tickets.
Fundraising: Krispy Kreme Donut sales after games is out, LAX is doing this fundraiser after games.
Please let Sean Garry know if you have other ideas for fundraising. He reported that there were many
players that did not come back this year and could account for lower card sales. Melissa Kramer
volunteered to look into local restaurants that will host football meal nights and we would get a
percentage of sales from that nights receipts. Jeff Tull has volunteered to look into corporate level
sponsors.
Golf Outing: Glenn Knight reported that he is still working on collections. He is projecting that the golf
outing made a little over $19,000. He still has helmet sign orders to pass out.
Programs: Stacy Knapp reported that she is putting together the sponsors list and logos for the program.
She will meet with Jackie Quigley to finalize.
Team Parent’s: Karen Craig reported that cheer tshirts will be passed out this week and Homecoming
shirts will be ordered this week.
Webmaster: Paul Burke has volunteered to be the new webmaster. Thank you Paul!
Other: Springboro game starts at 7pm. Tailgate will start at 5pm
The next meeting is Monday, August 31 at 7pm in the Harvard Room at the high school.
Motion to adjourn was made by DJ NeCamp and Melissa Kramer.

